Monoclonal antibodies preventing leukocyte activation reduce experimental neurologic injury and enhance efficacy of thrombolytic therapy.
We evaluated the ability of monoclonal antibodies directed against leukocyte adhesion molecules (intercellular adhesion molecule-1 [ICAM-1], CD18) to enhance the efficacy of thrombolysis in a rabbit cerebral embolism stroke model. Both tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) and anti-CD18 (alpha-CD18) monoclonal antibody administered 5 minutes after embolization increased the quantity of clots required to produce neurologic damage, although the combination was no more effective than either substance alone. Neither alpha-CD18 nor anti-ICAM-1 (alpha-ICAM-1) improved neurologic outcome at postischemic delays of 15 or 30 minutes. However, the combination of alpha-ICAM-1 (15 minutes after embolization) and tPA (2 hours after embolization) significantly improved neurologic outcome even though neither substance was effective alone at these postembolization delays. These findings suggest that prevention of leukocyte adhesion increases the postischemic duration at which thrombolytic therapy remains effective.